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SHOW RECALL FIRST CAR

H. E. Coffin Qr6vvi Reminiscent in
Telling of Advau6o,MB(lc,

-

WONDERFUL CHANGES NOTED

No I.onaer I the Xnlr Cnr Tol-crnt- eil

Time Wna MVUen Auto
llnri n no Fired U Con-

tinually.
"Vou don't have to bo very old to recall

tha time sixteen years ago when a bit?
circus, considering tin automobile a great
novelty, featured one In Ht 'procession
of golden chnrlotm,' "' said Howard H.
Coffin, vice president und designer of
the Hudion Motor Car company.

"Neither need you have lived many
years to remember the first road race.
It was run In Parli In about 1S05, and It
you will Ket papers of that day you will
read newspaper men's sober description
of' the drivers Jumping out of their cam
when steam got low and running around
to the rear to fire up. Most of tho nuto-mobil-

then were steam cars.
"And the winner of that race averaged

seventeen miles an hour Tho other day
In a race at Ilrooklands track it car won
with an average speed of nlnoty-on- e and
6no-ha- It miles an hour.

"In the first American road race In
1S95, cars had to bo pushed uphill. Thcro
are few hills In this country today that
an automobile can't climb and most

Htbraska Automobile Owners

Incorporate Their Own In-

surance Company

Taking their cue from the automobile
owners of Iowa, who .have been operating
thlr own insurance company for the past
four years, tha automobile owners of
Nebraska have filed Articles of Incorpo-
ration with tho Secretary of State Incor-
porating the Automobile Mutual Insur-
ance Company of Nebraska. The auto-
mobile owners and dealer of Iowa are
getting their Insurance In their own com-
pany at a cost of only 00 of the rates
charged by eastern and foreign compa-
nies.

Tha Incorporators, who. are among Oma-
ha's best business und professional men,
are. Mr. Chae. O. Trlmball of the com-
mission firm of Trlmball Hros., chas. t.
Beaton of the Beaton Drug Co., Kdward
it Wellman of the law firm of Pratt &
Wellman, Itoy 1 Nye, who has recently
located In Omaha, and L. V. Spalding of
the Omaha Safe Deposit Co. Associated
with these gentlemen Is K. A. Nye of
pes Moines, who was Vice President of
the Century Fire Ins. Co. for II years,
and W If. Springer, who Is recognized as
an automobile underwriter of exceptional
ability. Mr. Springer has had sole charge
of the Iowa company and tho success of
this company proves that the' Nebraska
jvmpany will be safely managed.

The automobile . owners or Nebraska
should place their Insurance with this
home company. A saving of 40 of the
enormous amount of money that Is sent
out of Nebraska yearly for Insurance Is

worth while. The company have opened
offices at No. 123 V. O, W. Hldg. Let's
all boost for "Nebraska Insurant ior
Nebraska people."

There is only one best
Motor Lubrication

i ....

AND
Call at our 5th floor of Brandeis building, and let us tell you why Polarine Oil

' is the best motor lubrication on the

StandardOMAHA
owners want to climb tho average hill on
high speed gear,

'.'The writer built ils first automobile
a steam cnr li) 1SOT, What

the life of tho modern automobile Is can
oitly, oe 'guessed when I t'eUtyoit that this
first car is dolrjg occasional service as a
truck about my .Detroit home toduy.

"The cnr- has-t- o bo 'fired up' for some
tlmo beforo getting Into action. Con-

trast this with our latest models In which
you press a button to crank the engine
by electricity. You hung an oil lantern
oii such cars as Uoro werp a docade
ngo. Today three buttons turn on or
oft alt clectrlo lights, head, side, tall and
dash.

"Hut the gns engine has been primarily
responsible for tho motoorto progress of
Individual transportation, 801110 thirty
years ago gasoline engines weighed 5,000
pounds two and one-ha- lt tons to the
horsepower; The el weighed as
much as a modern automobile. Today
the point of development has been
reached where tho weight Is sometimes
only ten pounds to the horsepower,

"It a man successfully built a single
'horseless carriage' a doxen years a Ro-

und It actually ranIt was considered
little short of n miracle. The 1912-1- 3 sea
son will probably see about 200,000 cars
built nnd they all run.

"It Is not so long ngo that 'machines'
roared, wheeled, sputtered, throbbed and
coughed In n way that no present-da- y

owner would for an Instant tolerate. The
silent, vlbrotlonles, comfqrtubto earn of
today are In striking contrast to the days
when a roaring car was typical.

"What the life of tho modern cat Is can
scarcely be gUess6d, The first car built
by the Hudson company car No. 1 is do-
ing dally service In tho hands of Joseph
P. Davis. Poughkeepslo. N. T.

"Tho problem of how long an nutomo-bll- e

will lie useful remains unanswered
bvouuse, ns near as I can ascertain, few,
If any, luivo gone to tho scrap heap, and
this means a good deal when you con-
sider tho fact that by the end 6f the
1912-1- 3 season there will be upwards of
1,000.000 cars In use In this country."

pleased with auto show
"Judging the Omaha Automobile show

from others which I have had the pleas,
ure of attending," said nn interstate rep-
resentative, "I think It one of the best.
Your decorators surpass any seen most
every style on exhibit one could wish for,
and a large attendance."

Among the models the Interstate Auto-
mobile company Is showing Is their new

model . Tills far Is at-
tracting considerable attention at their
booth. Inasmuch as It is thoroughly
equipped In every respect. One of the
features of this car Is the lighting system
which gives five combinations of lights
with but one switch, being one of a very
few cars equipped with a dimmer on
headlights, which Is very beneficial for
City driving.

BUICK SALESHWANAGER

TELLS OF AUTO SALES

"Looking over tha
year we can't help throwing out oui
chests a bit." sav 11. k. si.iu. nr.
dent of the Nebraska rtnli-- Mntn- -
part-- . "I don't mean altogether In out.Mit.nnr In iislas a ..e ... .. mmuujii inert aro a lewtalking DOthtfi thflr.
Is governed by sales, and saleu, of cwur.e.
on euvcintu py uemunu. ivms.id Is in

is
kiss

- -- ; rr : :

turn go vcrned'hy-iUio- . goods produced, and
thQ goods produced 'depend lipn methods
and quality of shop mnnufuctoro. T.o
1913 Output Will bo 25,000 fars, '

ENGER MOTOR COMPANY

PLACES AGENCY HERE

H. V. Shaw, superintendent .of (tho
Unger-'Moto- r Co. Is in
Pmalia' at1 the automobile show. Mr,
Knge'r has. attended all the Hulpmobllo
shows this year ami has been coming
to the Omaha shows since 1910,Knnd' in
his opinion the show held In Omaha
surpasses most of those throughout the
country und Is far better than any
Omaha has provlously Held. .

Tho Kngcr car Is u new one to this
city. Arrangements havo been mado for
It to be handled by J. O. McUean of
Council Illuffs and Mcllcth Hros. will
care for Nebraska, with headquarters In

Omaha. The latter have had the stato
agency alnco tho stato ialr and havo
gone far toward putting tho Hue "on a
pormanent basis In this territory.

Tho factory gives with tho car a
rather unique guarantee, lnaspiuch as It
Is for the life of the car and not for any
specified period.

Auto .mow remounts.
J. P. Marshall, branch manager nt

JittiiHus City of tho Dulck, Is visiting Loo
Huff.

II. IS. Bldles of Uncoln, president or lh
Nebraska nutek company, Is Jn the otty
taking In tho show.

F. M. Travis of Tnrklo. Mo., a Hulck
dealer, Is at the Automobile, show, rt.i U
Joe Adams of Hiawatha, Kan.

Leo Huff Is showing n ttUIck In skeleton
form. The working pnrts are all vulbie
and are lit up with small Incandescent.).

K M. Pegau, president of the irnion
Pacific steam bakery, purchased u sevui-pusseng- er

Abbott Tuesday. It. n. ll.iw-ma- n,

assistant sales manager of the Ab-
bott company, Is In the city, and H. V .

Chapman, aaslstnnt sales manager of No.
braska, will arrive hero today.

I. "V. Prenlca, who conducts the Pnx-to- n

garage, recently took over the ugenoy
of the Dorrls cor, He has booked n gJ'M
armful of orders nnd has a chassis that
will attract the attention of anyone who
understands the need of having this part
of the machine strongly constructed.

H. W. Haacnll. from the Harley Da id-s-

Motoroyole factory In Milwaukee, Is
here as the guest of Vlotor H. ltoos. 1!
M. Halrd of the Yale factory at
Is also here helping lUios make xalus.
These "go-devll- are destined to be more
popular than ever this coming year una
sales have been made right and left.

The J. I. Case people are taking a great
many orders from agsuts
who have been bringing In buyers. Jn
the last two days they have booked fif-
teen cars for Immedlato delivery. J. If.
Dempster, agent for the car at Oukland.
drove In Tuesday and encountered sevfiil
long stretches of road where the sti)w
was thirty Inches deep.

Wurktuir Day nnd Night.
The Midland factory nt Knst Mollue

Is working double shift In order to keep
up to the 1915 demand for a medium
prlctd car which Is exceptional. It Is not
to be wondered at. especially when there
are no many good medium priced cars
on the market today which arc just as
good as an expensive foreign make. The
Midland Is a well built car and only the
best materials are used. Mr. Uetbe. gen
eral manager of the Midland company,
says that although the work Is being
done In shifts, nothing Is slighted all the
employes are specialists. .

A Ton of Hold .

coi'Jd buy nothing better for female weak-nect- !i

lame back and kidney trouble than
Uleutrlc Hitters. Only We. Far sale by
Deatun Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Hoad to
Iluslutss Success.
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Don't Let a Notice
"MONKEY

With Your Magneto!
December 1912.

Dear Sir:
You no many during

winter monthB, there is that
send OMAHA COMPANY

magneto. owner had
no with magneto season, is no sign
will next season without giving him trouble.

It is a fact, perhaps generally known, that a magneto that been over thousand mile
should thoroughly overhauled, cleaned, adjusted thereby putting as good condi-
tion as when

Wc have an Ideal Magneto Station men employed therein know makeB and and ad-
just them to a nicety. There is absolutely no need to send factory a part.

magneto is heart very life's blood of The man who attempts to put into
must as careful as a skilled watch-mak- er is when handling a watch; here is something interesting
every who a ....

If you satisfied with your present magneto. wewill exchange. with a new.Remy. Just tell
us that interested plan goes on the first mail.

This is important: If send your magneto bo wo receive it in morning, it will repaired and
returned day. send outfit complete, which includes the coil.

Yours truly,
THE OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY,

He Drives Family
Scantily.Clad

the Coldand Snow
Hnrry McArdle of 1307 South Twenty-fift- h

was sentenced to thirty
In the Jail by Police Magistrate.
Foster for abusing his family. Testi-
mony In was that he came home
intoxicated, chased his wife and five
children from tl(e and th-- j

doors.
The children were scantily dressed and

the to the cold.
Neighbors the family until the

McArdle.

AVERY AND PUGSLEY
TO SPEAK HERE" TODAY
C. V. PugTley. superintendent of

Bgriclltural extension at the stnte
will speak before the Commercial

Thursday- - noon on "County Farm
Development." Chancellor 3. Avery will
also be u speaker, discussing Ad-
vantages of Medical Kdueatloi: to the
Community ami to the Public at Lai go.
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but one part the
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RE1VTV MAGNETOS
WILL GIVE YOU

Constant Service
MAGNETS REMAGNETIZED MAGNETOS REPAIRED
LET US KNOW YOUR TROUBLES THEY ARE OURS

"ALWAYS ON THE JOB"

WESTERN AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY CO.
1920-192- 2 PARNAM ST., OMAHA.

XXCtUUtUllj,

PHONE, DOUGLAS 5041

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.
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